Application for party membership
Party name:
ANIMAL JUSTICE PARTY (AUSTRALIA)
Applicant details (please print clearly and ensure your details are the same as recorded on the electoral roll)
Surname:
Given Names:

Residential address:
Postcode:

Preferred Phone:

Work Phone:

Email:

Birth date: (xx/xx/xxxx)

Declaration:
I wish to become a member of the above political party. I am eligible to enrol for Federal elections i.e. I
am 17 years of age or older, I am an Australian citizen (or British citizen who was on the Australian
electoral roll on 25 February 1984) and I have lived at the above address for at least one month. I
consent to this form being forwarded to the Australian Electoral Commission (AEC) in support of the
party’s application for registration as a political party. I declare that the information I have given on this
form is true and compete.
Signature:
Date:

This form may be forwarded to the AEC to confirm that the party meets registration requirements. The
AEC may contact you to confirm that you are a party member and that you have signed this form. The
AEC may enter the details on this form into a database for cross-checking purposes, and will return the
form to the party. The information will be treated as confidential by the AEC.
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Can you help the party to help animals in any other way?
Tick the boxes below to tell us what activities you’d like to participate in, or what skills you can offer the
AJP to help us give animals a voice in Australia’s political system:
ACTIVITIES

SKILLS

Organising or helping at events

IT, web development etc

Organising or helping to fundraise

Graphic design or photography

Letter boxing

Marketing or communication

Door-knocking

Social media management

Collecting petition signatures

Media liaison

Displaying AJP banner on my property

Policy development

Hand out of ‘how to vote cards’

Legal expertise

Phone canvassing

Book-keeping

OTHER???

OTHER???

If you ticked other, tell us what and why below...

Your interests
Tick the boxes to tell us what you issues you are particularly passionate about – feel free as many or
just a few, whatever is important to you:
Live Export

Rodeo

Factory farming

Animal circus

‘Culling’ (killing) of wildlife

Dog fighting

‘Culling’ (killing) of wild animals (dogs,
cats, etc)

Hunting (‘traditional’, ducks, pigs,
kangaroos, etc)

Shark ‘culling’ (killing)

Greyhound racing

Flying foxes ‘culling’ and dispersals

Horse racing

Companion animal breeding and selling

Animal testing

Puppy mills

Climate change and impacts

Embedding compassion for animals
education in schools

OTHER???

Promoting veganism and cruelty-free and compassionate living
If you ticked other, tell us what and why below...

Party use only
This is the annexure marked (annexure number):

referred to in the declaration sworn by me (name of party secretary):

on the :

day of :
Signature (person making declaration):

Signature (person witnessing declaration)

